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tov&l I'rnQings and Penciling.
. . A lad numed Mitchell was kicked In the faceby a nvale, at Indiana, not lonir since, and budly

lnjuixxl.
..Jack Trout has not yet "interviewed" thefruit and vegetables in thla vicinity, and lt is to

be hoped that he will not.
. Geo. Davis, who Ehot and wounded Maggie

M'Gillan, In Iiollidayuburg-- , not long since, hasben pent to an insane nsvlum.
. .The attendance at Court is not large, neith-

er la the criminal caleudar, and thie week's ses-
sion will probably come to a close 'to-da- y.

..James Bell, Esq., nn old, prominent and
wealthy citizen of fJollidaysburtf. died a few
daya Bfro. He was a lawyer by profession.

..Loretto Springs, under the management of
tbe proprietor, Mr. F. A. Gibbons, will be open-
ed as a summer resort on the tirst of July.

..One horse, one hog and fourteen head cf
sheep have been killed by lightning' in West-
moreland oounty within tlie past thiif; weeks.

. .James Morgonroth and his son Adam wt-j-- e

both killed by liKhtning in Centre county on
Thursday week, while at work repairing a barn.

..An umbrella in the hands of a school girlnt
Somerset was struck the other day.
The girl still goes to school, nevertheless. Brave
girl:

..David Lingnfelt has been nominated and
will doubtless be con firmed as postmaster at
Hollhlaysburg, in place of Jainc-- Bingham, re-
signed.

. .The Pittsburgh Oynimcrcial is responsible frthe assertion that a new paper mill i3 to be
erected at Holliilaysburg. e hope tho report
id true.

..Tlie coal miners on the western slope of tho
mountain, who were on a strike, have gone to
work at old rates, but those east or the moun-
tain still refuse to come to terms,

. A proi-povtii- s has be n issued for a new m,

i inner at Grepiisburi. It Is said that it
will, ii hen fntulUfhr.il. attempt the herculean feat
of making Harrv White Governor of this State.

. .School directors throughout tuie county who
mav be in want of the necessary blanks for
making out their annual reports, 'should apply
to or address 1 J. Chapman, Co. Supt., at this
place.

fiiionrm nt-.-rt two broken in consoauence
of Michael Isenberg, of Frankstown township, ,

Blair countv, standing too ciore to ft horse's
hoof when ft was In the act of "kicking up be- - j

hind." . . I

. .W e learn nv way tf Altoona that an lnoj-an- a
countv man recently caught a caiTisn which

meaurod 4 feet and 10 Inches in length and
weighed 48 pounds. What a whopper! of a
catfish.

. .Dr. D. W. Zeip-ler- , dentist, will put in an ap-
pearance at the Mountain Ilouse, in this place,
on Mondar next, and remain all week. Let
those who nave "biz" w ith tbe doctor make a
note of this.

Ernest Khev. formerly Kt this place, now of
Leavenworth, Kansas, receutly participated
with a number of others In a grand butir.lo
hunt, and several of the "varnilts" were made
to bite the dust.

..A carpenter fell from the Court Ilouse
dome at Indiana, a few days ago, butrortun'are-l- v

caught on a piece of timber, whrii he niid
fallen only about gix feet, and saved himself
from a fearful death.

. .Our exchanges all unite in paj lng tribute to
the irraudeur aiid unsurpassable, magnificence
of Tan Amburgh's mammoth menagerie, and
there 1 no doubt that it will be well worth

Where it has already exhibited they apeak
lout'ost in its praise.

.Nenriv all, ii not all, the Democratic aspi-
rants for oflire have been In town this week.
a hey are all dti-e- r ing and competent gentle-
men, and in tlie selection of either we shall
regret the defeat of the other candidates. But
of course all cannot win. .

. .Tlie removalltes, it is rumored. Intend to
take the war path right away, nnd a nominating
convention is to be called without delay, if it
has not alreadv been palled. Who the "coming
man" will be we cannot even conjecture, and
hence we shall await further developments.

..According to the Internal Revenue laws,
anv executor or administrator neglecting or re-
fusing to deposit with the assistant assessor a
schedule of all the property in his possession,
within thirtv davs of bis appointment, renders
himself liable to a line of UA) and tlie costs of
prosecution.

. .Fun and feasting will not he the only pecu-
liarities of tho Fourth of July pie-n- ic at Lm-et-to- .

The occasion will be marked by tlie usual
patriotic recognition ot that glorious anmver- -
sarv, nnd one or two good speeches may be ex- -
pected, as well as other proceedings belitt'r.g i

the great national holiday.
..Clark Wi.'son. Esq., foiiirerly of this place,

o , n . t r,f Wui.i T eneebiirtr. Ann- - i

strong eoutity. on w hivh is loeated an oil well !

wr.icn is i:iiw jmiiituiHt "riiii. uiiiii. i u.it
with a prospect of doing better. t. I.. Moore,
of the Altoona '! oltice. Is one of the owners
of the well, which is called "Little Atinie."

, bov liviniT with John FeiitiH is, in Herap- -
fifld townshin. Westmorelund county, some si or j

0 years of n'e, was struck by and in j

stantiv kii'.eU on iwwayoi nisi wet-K- .
nt-'ni-s

passing ir.-p!a- at tlie time, and the elect rie
tiutd carsedow n the elumncy. A Ikhc in om- - of
his fret was the on! v mark h i t hy tho lightning.

..The l'hiladelphia Express train, .ud.iotor
Rtorv. madea narrow escape not iongince from
being thrown from ft precipiee n'vir Pnck

mountain, a few nii!e b t of Johnstown.
A hi.ge oak tree hud been blown across ih
track. 'nnd wm onlv discovered in time to check
the train within les than ten yn.lsof the

..Whil se eral voting men employed on fhe
new jail were bathing in Williams' cum, on
Sntmdav evening lust, one of theln, named
John Uanna. who could not swim, got beyond
his depth, and had it not beeu that n plank w as
shoved to him, he would undoubtedly have
been drowned. As It was he Bank twice before
he was rescued.

TU'- - t'lhursdav) being the lat day of the
pie-ni- c at Bradley's Station, we trust that it
will be well attended and prove a great finan-
cial success. The cause needs money and des-

erves-It. and no one can conceive of a more
agreeable and pleasant method of contributing
to a good purpose and enjoy Ins themselves to
their hearts' content.

nrtrew AliHon. of Union township, Bedford
countv, sought to sever his connection with all

..i.i,..".o tV.inrra i.v his witidiiiie with
a Barlow "knife, on Friday week, but having had
no orevinus experience in the business, he ,

J. - a 1 .1 tA.iv.r..l lo 111 . Ii I

liotchet! tlie JOO. anu i lien in ii-i- i;i
plih his iturpo.se by stnbbinjr himself several
time-- in the side; yet, not withstanding all this,
he failed to make himself a lit subject lor a cor
oner's Inonest. 111S y is r'oi-.i- . ie.'mpirrbnsH have Vieen suoc osfnlly intro
duced into the water-o- f Bedford coi nty. and

,..i s.t thi iif rme fisli. one of whieif weighed
three'pounds, have recently been aiighl there
Twenty-tw- o catfish, the most of which weighe.
over two pounds, were secured a few days ago
bv the same gentleman who caught the three
pound bass. The (iaztttr. which is responsible
for this story, fails to teiH lis whether the Wm--

ba.s came In under the ftftceuth amendment or
notVo are authorised to rtate that the rumored
withdrawal of W. lorace Hose. ., of Johns-
town as an aspirant for the Democratic nomi-
nation for the liowever it may have
obtained eurrreiK V. is without foundation in

Me Pose is still in the field, aid lesigns
to "fight it out oft that line" until the coining
n.,nr-v'!rt- Countv Convention shall render
Judgment for or against him. By the decision
of the convention only he pledges himself to
aUl

Mrs TTav. relict of Dr. Michael liny, clcc'd,
died in Johnstown on Monday last at a Very
advanced age, after having suffered from rar-ti- al

baralvsis for ft number of years--. Mrs. Hay
was one of the oldest, if not the very oldest in-

habitant of Johnstown, having oeen. if we are
r'ehtlv informed, boWi and rer.red there. She
has gone to her grave full of years, but has
left a record of good deeds winch her children
and friends can eheribh with consoling pride
and satisfaction.

We not? with great pleasure that our young
friend John W. McKinncy, has become associ-te- d

with Mr D. W. Moore in the publication of
tlie Alfooiirt Daili; Siw. John is in every respect
fullv equal to the emergency, lw.-ui- a perfect
master of the "art preservative,' a ready and
vigorous writer, and a good fellow generally.
The Sun deservrs to priv-vr- , not only lieeaMse

exhibited in its col-

umns,
of the talent and enterprise

but because its proprietors are both
sound democrats and worthy gentlemen.

Mr Lawrence Dee, who for the past nine-
teen vear has been a resident of Susqnoliana
township, this county, turned his ouck, for the
last time perhaps, upon his old home, and start-
ed for CrKsco. Howard county, Iowa, on Tucs-dii- v

fveiling hlt, whitiier his Kn-in-la- and
his only living relative, had prece-

de, hhn some weeks ago Mr. Dee has been one
of the best citizens of wh ch our county could

onlv re-ec- ho the sentiments of
his m?1 fHends when we say that We wishliim

long and peaceful life rt his new home.a in theA M.ricu-riMlroa- d collision, resulting
killing of a brakemnn on one of the trains, n
vmin man from Fhilipsburg, 'eitre county;

and th of one of thev name, future"k" t another named said to be a
Hollidaysburg, occurreii betweenresident of

eastward and freight trains hear
"co..nty,niJUt 4 o 'e m k on Tnes-rt.i- vW lm

morning of this week. We djd not learn
f dl but believe that very littleae".e to either train the young

' hiiviti? been crushed between two
SSSof irnnber, w here he Is supposed to have
befcJnhn"ickroy, Ksq.,;.f Cumberland

county, was dead in a field
beh'.nlrin 'j to his son-in-la- w oil eilnesday even-Tn- g

week He had enterd the lleld in the moru-n- g

supposed that he hadisl i t his son-in-la- w

to his own home, a short
" JSrnV." "d as IhoKoat home believeds ance at his son-in-law- 's, search for himbetrlllh im to until evening, when his l,fp-h- ss

was rl'.uains were discovered as Ftatol. Mr V.
ie"t t disease, whujh doubtless

WPS
caUeed

subills death. He was In his Kd year, and

. ; AM"i-li-ihrntio-
n. nnd ns it wields a

J"1 Vl-- "L nwe of timber, we donbt
itVu uflcwrt in brmringdowna eon-'- S

J J hair, y speaking.
rl:.i snywhere know moreif of peopie

b.S?rttln up a rural feUval than our
havn failed to learn

ofteirwheVekbotiYsra find them.efforts to
rot MS-lit-r and

wilmore friends wlUFourth, our
be"fSSSdi right kind of peorle tie-to- .

Local Conespoudcucc.
Johkstowtc, June 8, 18?a

Ivr .Freeman Mr. John E. Fry. foreman ofov,ndry department at the Cambria Ironworks, had both of his eyes burned bv a Hashof hot metal thrown from a easting at whichhe was employed on Friuay last. His injuries
aran ? Pitiful but not serious character.he Johnstown papers appeared last week ina plethoric condition, with a perfect di'abttws ofnames, the signers being all eiiMJOsrd to be infavor or the removal of the countv seat.i oliowing this was a rnhlic meeting on thewio-l:-c

sqVrare to give further pvblMtu to the thxm-sa- nd

declarations already in print, t'ihe Imi-an- ee

of this Btory, which we decline to publish,
niay appear, if not in the same words, at leastIn substance, in the uext Johnstown Tribvue.v e are opposed to the movement, not onlv fromposition but from principle, and wo decline to
yYe ur columns used tor the purpose of glor-
ifying a cause which we dec m unrighteous audunworthy of the support of the many good men

o teem to approve and stun t ion it, eventhough our correspondent Bets tit to offer a
"Bairn in Gilead" Wy condemning the ir.fempev-at- e

course aud seltisli motives of the w ould-b- e
leaders in the movement. We tire not alarmedat the dangers which seem to threaten us, butpreler to let the Johnstown agitators take cure
of themselves, nnd hence we decline to haveany justification of their couvse, or anv intima-
tion that it is right, sent bitin-leas- t to the worldthrough our columns. f;d. Frcmian.'Some of our citizen nre talking of leaving
tills plnee and emigrating westward. A largeparty went out to Nebraska on the lt;th of Mav
and returned the lstf J une. The-- were great-ly pleased with that State, and cspeelallv with a
couple of counties called Nuckolls and" Jeffer-son. Nuckolls la traversed bv two splendid viv-er-s

and one rii!rond, is well watered and welltimbered, and for richness of soil and healthf ill-
ness of climate lt cannot bo e.ver-lled- . Some ofour wealthiest men are now trying to sell theirproiierties here preparatory to going west.

Carncross& Dixey's Minstrels were here twonights and played to small audiences at the Oj-e- ra

House. A couple of putrilistsateo held foHhat I nion Ha41 on fntturda-- night. We did ii'jt
witness their siiarring, but it was pronounced
gooUC') bv those W ho thn blows.

The Democratic election on tsaturdav iistwent all to one side. The Vote for the old sys-
tem, so far as I have learned, was almost unani-mous. In the Gth ward it was unanimous.

Workmen are now engaged in raising the dam
at the water works on tho Wildcat run. abouttwenty feet higher than it was formerly. This
w ill enlarge the litiHin and give greater power
to the hydi-ants- . But, if we are correctly in-
formed, it is only a mud wall, and some day we
may look out for u mtttiw whi;h will come" likea water-spou- t, deluging the world below.

Hon. Jacob M. Comubell-- , Surgeon General of
the State, was hohie last Saturday on a visit,
and he represents the land office sis being in a
busy though flourishing condition, l'eoidethroughout the State are perfueting their titles
to lands by paying Up all arrears. Nearly thir-ty thousand dollars were taken in at the lund
office during tlie last month.

Vau Ambnrsr's Menagerie is to be here on the
17th inst. A urge collection of animals will
then be exhibited and it is called a yrand mviul
exhibition. Perhaps it is.

Svventy-eig- ht dollars were collected for the
Decoration Day ceremonies, fifty-tw- o of which
were spent, and a surplusof twenty-si- x remain,
which will be Cppropiiated in tome vav or
other-- . Icon Itov.

Sr.MMEiiiiibL Twr., June C, 1S70.
trhti(t Mac Within the past week death has

removed from among us two aged citizens anil
long residents in tlie persons of Mr. Jas. O'Neill,
of Summerlu'll township, and Mr. Lawrence
Cussiday, of Wilttiore licrougli, both of whom
died Tin Fridav last. May their immortal spirits
lind rest eternal-- .

. .

Tho election in his township on Saturday,
relating to the mode of makimr future nomina-
tions, did not excite much Interest, feari-el- y one-four-th

of the Democratic, voters of the town-
ship having participated. 'This should not have
been so. Every Democrat should have given
expression to his sentiment in the proper w.ty.
lt is very strange that h large portion of the
peopie should manifest so much indifference
about one of the most important duties of a
citizen that of determining the best means for
securing the nomination of good men for oilice.
On this the welfare of the party depends, andyet voters will remain away from dvlefcate elec-
tions and the like, and afterwards become ed

with the results plainly brought about
by their own lukewarmuess and folly, forget-
ting that the fault lies with themselves entirety
anu only.

The coming fall election should excite mo,--
than the usual infresf, especially in the choice
of a representative who will consult the rights
and wishes of the people. No man should be
entrusted with that important duty whose po-
sition and antifcdents might leave him open to
even the suspicion of being favorable to the
plundering schemes of corporations rather than
the interests of the peoj-ie- .

Oiirlncnd Mr. William Doran.asmost of your
readers ore doubles a wan, is an aspirant for
the office of bin ritf for the ensiling term, and
among alt the candidates named fi.rthat posi-
tion, 1 do not think there is one more competent
or more deserving the favorable consideration
of the Democracy of Cambria. He has been an
earnest worker in the cause of the party fr a
number of years, and has done more for the
success of Democratic principles in ihis county
than any other man in litis section. He is also
one of seven vot"'i-- s in the same family, all of
whom have invariably used their votes and in-
fluence in be'mlfof the same cause, and who
urc abundantly rude to give all the security re-
quired. Aside from this, the township of Stim-merh- ili

has not lurlan office ir candidate for ton
or twel ve years, nnd then only one of minor im-
portance. The people here fool that their claims
and the claims vf their candidate rc as good as
as those of any other people or candidate, Tmd
his selection as one of our standard-bearer- s in
the Coming contest will do much towards secu-
ring an m liusinstic support of the ticket here-awa- ys

and dispelling tUe impression which pre-
vails among many that no account, of their ser-
vices to the party is taken into consideration by
the leading Democratic politicians ni the coun-
ty when it comes to selecting candidates.

Hoping ttiat the nominations, when made,
will prove entirely satisfactory toa'l. I remain
the sincere friend of the welfare of the Demo-
cratic party. Sulrtuo.

Johnstown. June 6, 1S70.

Dffir Tlie glowing promises of A pril
have been reiterated by May, and the season
progresses with almost tropical warmth and
benignity. The mercury has not boon as low
as the freezing point since the sixth day of
April the temperature of the seasou advancing
with each succeeding day while genial showers
have duly refreshed the growing crops. Al-
though tlie season of growth was late commenc-
ing, vcgetationlluis attaint!, at the time of writ-
ing, a growth scarcely paralleled by the famous
season of l.s.V., prior to the frost. The grape
vines have made a growth of frnm four to six
feet, ami the delicious odor of their opening
liowers is beirinning to float on tlie balmy air.

The average temperature for May was de-
grees ; lowest, on May i'.ith, of ilO degrees. Kit in
fall for the month, 4.5 inches. Total rain for
tlie vear so f'ar, 3) inches.

Before closing, and without the desire to be
considered a croaker, I would still suggest the
possibility of.ji reverse of thw season. My rea-
son for thinking so is this: We know that
northward of us snow aud ice continually pre-
vail, ami that the cold air of these arctic regions
is heavier than the warmer air of our more fa-

vored clime. A long continued season of
warmth here may cause such an upward cur-
rent ns to create a comparative vacuum, afford-
ing room for the colder air north of us, which
will flow as quickly as an unrestrained Hood
from the regions of snow and ice-- , and thus pro-
duce results as disastrous as the great frost of
1S.VJ. We hope, however, for a continuance of
our present most genial season. W. L. A.

A lue4ioi Answered.
Df(t'r Frec.nnaii noticed in your last number

an inquiry into the reason for falling the closing
exercises of academical institutions commence-
ments. If J inn not much mistaken, tho exer-
cises are so cal'md because during them the stu-
dents who have then completed their course of
studies and received their degrees, (vii)1hiii to
enjov the rights and privileges of the decrees
coufefred upon them. A yuiM. DiuvKJt.

A line rKlnliliiliment.-T- he newly fltVed
up store room of Messrs. M. L. Outm.ui & Co.
is reailv an lienor to our town, and since tlie in-

troduction into it of the stock of
superb goods of every desert p! ion.Svith which it
is at present tilled toovertlowing, it hs become
the great centre of attraction for those who ad-

mire it perfect stock and fair, hottest prices.--Oatina- ii

& Co. are taking the lead in the mer-
cantile race, and are bound to win their way tr
a more extended and extensive patronage, and
thev have the rfrht kind of Koms, and plenty
of them to see them through in thb enterprise

i At the battle of Spottsylvania Court House,
in MaV, lM. Mr. Geo. W. Brown had the mis-

fortune to stand in the way of a minnie bail,
tired from a rebel riCe, ami the result was that
the ball became imbedded in the fleshy part of
the left leg. where it remained until one? day
last week, (affording Mr. B. at times no little
pain and inconvenience,) when it was extracted
bv Dr. Evans, of this place, after having worked
it's way almost to the surface of the skin. Mr.
H designs to preserve the ball as a memento of
his shave in the "late unpleasantness."

lvervo!ii n Frrmimti. Our accomplished
photograph artist, Mr. T. K. Evans, has gone to
Cleveland to attend the National Photograph
convention, and lias taken with him several
specimens of his work, among them an excellent
liorcehiin picture of.our townsman, K. L.Johns-
ton, Esq., which cannot fail to attract general
admiration and should not fail to secure a pre-
mium. Mr. Evans' rooms here will be open
during li is abseu co and under the charge of a
good artist.

The LTollidnvsburg Stnndnrd says It Is ru-

mored that J. M Swank, Esq., recently of the
Johnstown m'uii Is negotiating for the pur-
chase of tbe Huntingdou-Journui- . Wonder if
that paragraph shouldn't read John M. Bow-nv- in

Esq., and Huntingdon C'.ibrf The latter
journal needs reconstructing very badly, and
we would not be surprised ii a liti9 AJnrrell
Suasion """as brought to beer is .at 1x&c":k:.

XncSbnne on tlie Rampage.
!ir Fmnian-We- ll, while at New York we

went to Booth's Theatre. Clarke, thecomedian,
was the attraction. He is a brother-in-la- w of
J. Wiikcs Booth, the assassinator of Lincoln,
and becu'wsc he wfts his brothe-ln-la- w, was in du-san- ec

rife for a considerable length of time. But
he was finally and came out funnier
than ever. lie was, at the time of our visit, the
chief attraction on the New York board. 1 Iwg
your Susquehanna and Chest and Bliifc readers
not to confound this term "board" with any
"lumbering ideas of their own. I saw no real
board in New York thev only exist In a figura-
tive sense, as the Board of Trade, the Board Of
Health, &c., among which are tho theatrical
boards. t .

Well, w e went to Booths! Clarke ciVne out in
two pieces not divide! but in two different
performances, lie has a tine appreciation of
the ludicrous. He acted "Toodles" so well up
to nature as Toodles drunk, that I should have
been very highly amused if I had not, by acci-
dent, tin one occasion, at Ebensburg, seen a man
lectin drunk.

The next night We Went to the Fiftli Ave-h- ue

Theatre. "Frou-Frou- ," a tragic, sensation-
al performance was the attraction. This piece
is brought upon the stage mainly to exhibit the
finest goods and latest fashions of upper tendoni
in New York. Still, as a tragic production, the
play has merits. Near the close of tho fifth act,
where the heroiije dies in the most heartrending
manner possible, I felt a briny current coursing
down my manly checks, and found the cheeks
of my young lady friend similarly sulTtiNod
When, looking at tbtj botToni'of 1 he bill, I found-tha- t

"F'"ou-l-'ro- u" could not be su dead as she
seemed to be, as she was to apptar again in tlie
same character the next veni'ii-sr- Whereupon
myself and my fair friend "dried up."

Went afterwards to sec the public end privHte
institutions about the neighborhood of Wall
fctrect. Passed unharmed among the "bulls and
bears" of that interesting locality and foend
m sell inside of an Inine Asylum.

A few days previously I had vtsited Kirk-bride- 's
Asylum at West Philadelphia and w as

desirous of contrasting' these benefieient insti-
tutions of the rival cities. 1 found the advant-age greatly in favor of tire Philadelphia Asy-
lum, in which Cue most perfei t order reigns aquietness and decorum thnt mieht be imitated
to great advantage by our Radical Congress. In
the New York Institution things were quite
different. A degree of wild frenzy, to which
no term so well applies as that "of "crazy,"
seemed to Pvssess all tho unhappy inmate.
The man whom I .supposed to be tneir keeper,
was protected from their fury by an iron rail-
ing ; and instead of the soft, persuasive tones of
Dr. Kirkbride, lie addressed the lunatics in anangry voice, and enforced their vociferations
by the use of a wooden mallet, which he fre-
quently brought down with great force on the
table before him. We passed to another room,
where the scene wa still more fearful andheartrending. My own brain almost reeled, a
feeling of fuintiiess came over me and I hur-
ried from the building. My chaper-
on e, amused at my alarm and excitement, gave
me sonic valuable information. "My dear Mac,"
said he. "youJive not been in a mad house, but
in the Stock i.vchange ami Gold Room. And
the bid of tho veriest seeming maniac iu that
infuriated crowd, controls tin- - gold or the stock
market of the ITnitcd States. From this build-
ing all the bankers mid brokers iu New York
take their cue from this building is Hie stock
and gold market of the United States regula-
ted.".

It wuseven ho. I merely ejaculated a short
sentence from some part of Ui ine inspiration.
tov.il: "These be thy Coils, oh! Israel:" and
behold I was again myself, MacSiiane,

Tlie Old f stem. Tho democrats of this
county, at their special election vn Saturday
last, determined to stick to tlie old method of
making nominations, having heard no doubt
that George 11 u kit ley still keeps on in his "4d
and popular system of doing business, and be-
ing desirous of following so commendable an
example. We hope our political friends will be
ns well satisfied with the workings of this sys-
tem as the many hundreds of pople who bay
their hardware, qe'eenswarc, groceries, and
other goods at Mr. Huntley's renowned aud low
priced heavy stocked house-furnishi- ng estab-
lishment.

Two ItciiaovnlK. While some of the South-
ern eJ1u-mit.t- are going in heavy on the remo-
val of the county seat, the people hereaway
content themselves with removing goods from
the mammoth cheap cash store of' H. A. Shoe-
maker - Co., alter having of course bought
and paid for them, which customers lind to be
no hard matter, considering that they sell
everything so wonderluliy cheap. We move
that till seeking good bargains move at once on
the Shoemaker store and help to remove the
choice goods which they are soiling at lowest
'rices.

TJie ItfTcrciice. It is given as a somewhat
remarkable circumstance, "that the Inter ild
Sol. tlfvuiH of nature. i ores to rest t he earlier
he is up and a". ending to biz" on the following
morning. Not sowiiii the mm of men, whose
proclivities are f(uiiethe reverse. Yet Old Sol
tins his counterpart, so far usr?'.sfn( is concerned,
in the excellent bread which is invariably pro-
duced by the choice family Hour aUvays'to be
bought at lowest prices lrom K. .1. Miiis, the
extensive hour and Iced leab;r down street,
whose fame, like h'.s flour, Is bound to rise.

Xot Triic.-T- iic report that Van Amburg's
lug elephant intend to bring his trunk full of
new goods for the renowned cheap store of A.
G. Fry, on High stree-t-, lacks confirmation, and
we have reason to believe that the story is un-
true. Mr. Fry gets his goods in a more expedi-
tious manner, and would think nothing of sell-
ing forty trunks full of goods belore theelephant would nave time to get ills trunk un-
packed. Come and see the elephant, if you will,
lint go and see Mr. Fry's big sroek; ai,i buy a
bill of goods belore you do unyliiing else.

Don't Relieve I( If anybody should tell
you that the Johnstown agitator.' intend to buy
out Kbensburg, "lock, stock and barrel," hud
remove new jail, court house and all to that
favored spot at the foot of the hill, wo wouldn't
advise you to believ e it any more than we would
advise you to ui-i- t a prett'er stock of
clock?, watch., jewelry, and fancy goo Is, or a
larger assortment of cigars, smoking tobacco,
stationery, etc. can fie found any whet e than at
the new ly fitted up and greatly cu!are3 store
of C. T Roberts.

'I.oclte on tl.o I" ml erst nnili 11' was a
great iock, but the lock that Benton V Wayne
hae just pot up before their Hardware Store,
No. on Main street, Johnstown, is decided-
ly the greatest lock we ever saw. lt hangs liitrh
ami dry above their door, where they keep all
kinds of hard ware and farming utensils, such
as hoes, axes scythes, cradles, sickles, shovels,
rnkos, forks, and puliies ; also, glass of all sizes,
with knives, forks, spoons, and all kinds of cut-
lery ; children's carriages; iron and steel. l

and see the grea-- t lock,

ir.-dom- c Sight s. A rainbow, a flower
garden, a bouquet, or a suit of clothes bo't from
JamcslJ. Murphy, No. 10U Clinton srreet, Johns-
town. One could not say positively which is
the most beautiful, but the clothing is decided-
ly the most useful. Mr. Murphy has choice
clothing. This is no brag, but a simple, self-evide- nt,

fact a self-evide- nt truth that can
be proved, demonstrated and ratified by going
there and purchasing a suit of superb summer
ch ithing ot water proof, asbestos, and fire proof.
This proof is proved.

X V. Carroll, opposite the theatre, Mriin
street, Johnstown, keeps ail kinds of excellent
dry goods and groceries. Mr. Carroll offers rare
inducements to purchasers. He keeps new
styles of goods. He keeps choice groceries.
lie has neat fancy goods. He is ready and will-
ing to show his goods. He takes greenbacks or
giUd In payment-an- does not grumble about
it. He is a man among men. lie deserves lots
of customers, aud gets lots of them ; and he w?li
continue to flourish as long as grass gtotvs and
water runs.

.Tolin J.7Inrjy h;is just opened up a choice
lot tf goods at Dibert's old corner, in Johns-
town. He has all kinds of dry goods, dress
goods, cloths and rwssimers; goods for men's
wear and material for ladies' dresses. Csmplete
outfits. Calicoes, muslins, delaines, white goods,
household goods, groceries, boots and shoes,
tablecloths, parasols, umbrellas, lace colhirs
hosi .'kerhiefs, counterpanes, shawls, gloves
and many other things, and he invites the pub-
lic fioni Dan to Beorsheba to come and buy
cheap goods.

A "nn" Tl i ii sr.A horned horse whieh rsto
be exhibited here next week will certainly bo a
"Gnu" thing and'one of which no doubt many of
our readers never before knrw or heard a word ;
but theiifirand beautiful stock of dry goods
dress goods, clothing, notions, etc., all the time
on exhibition at tlie great big store of V. S.
Barker, aud about which we are telling our
reader every week, is a iieuvrr thing and a better
thing than all the "linux" put together. Uio-rio- us

news! Cllerp bargains 1

Jfnyer, 212. Mayer, 212 Opera House, Main
street, Johnstown, is now thoroughly prepared
to sell dry goods to all persons Of all sizes and
all tastes, all professions and all Parties, for all
money, or all cash. Bonnets and hats is a spe-
cialty with Mr. Mayer. He sells a great many
and lie has a great many bi sell. Mr. Mayer
docs a rushing business at his New York Dry
Goods Store, and Millinery Store. Thousands
of dollars' worth of goods nre sold weekly by
Mayer, No. Main street.

' Prdmlsory Nolo Lost. A Proniisory Note
for t30. drawn by Martin Oak ami A. Craver
in favor of M. L. Boycc, payable on the 1st day
of June, lfM;, was lost somewhere in the vicinity
of Kbensburg on May Ulst. ISTU. Tho tinder will
be liberallv rewarded if ho returns said note,
Inquire at this oilice. Lju.9.-3t.- J

Perfeetlon. A crtcmr"ornry calls Wanama-kc- r
fc Brown's garments "The Perfection of

Kciidy-Mad- e Clothing." We hardly think per-
fection has been reached yet, but they are near-
er it at Oak Hall, I'hilad'a, than anywhere uise.

- Crl1 Jllner TTiinted. A number of good
ore miners cau find stendy employment in the
mines of the Brady'fr Bend Iron Co.. Bradv'g
Bead, Artastroc otruntri Fa. .. rn.Ca.lci.j

Uternry Notices.
"A YoTAGfi to Ettsop?.."-- We rmve Perused

with pleasure ff not with profit a neatly printed
littlo work with the above caption, ln"w hlcb is
derailed briefly but satisfactorily the experi-
ences of the author, Mr. Wm. Bingham. Jr., tho
energetic and talented Pittsburgh shipping and
advertising agent, who has twrce gone over the
ground and siw the sights so graphically des-
cribed iu this interesting little book. Of course
we don't expect ever to visit Europe unless
some o'ue of the steamship lines which Mr. B.
represents Should undertake to transport us fornothing mid pay our expenses while absent, but
if we d.id we feel sure we would never go astray
In our wanderings if we followed tlie directions
so pleasantly given in this valuable little book.

Bau.oc'S Monthly. "Out of sight out of
hiind" has boon exemplified in the ease of the
current number of Ballou, for although it is
nearly a month since we received the issue for
June, some literary thief spirited it away be-
fore ve had time to examine it', and hence our
delay in noticing it. Of course if it was not a
work of great merit no one would Ihink worth
while to steal it, but as it affords a great deal
more entertaining and instructive reading mat-
ter for less money than any like publication in
the country, we itnist admit that the temptation
to steal it was pretty strong. Stiil as H is only
fl.S0 per year, we think ovuM to ,th-Kcri- .c

for it. Elliott, Tkomes & Talbot, Boston,
are tho-pt-i Wishers-- .

Stkphens History. Tho National Publish-
ing Company of Philadelphia has kindly fur-
nished us with a few advance sheets of the sec-
ond volume of Hon. A. H. Stephens" great and
comprehensive work. "A Constitutional View
of the War between the States," the issuing of
which has been greatly delayed by the delicate
health of the author. Any person who wishes
to form a full and unbiased opinion t:f ihe mo-
tives which prompted the Southern people to
rebel, should secure this great work which can
be done only by subscribing for it.'and in orderto ail'onl ail persons an opportunity lo do so,
tho publishers ait desirous 'jf securing agents
in every county.

Godey'b Lady's Book. The Juhe number
of this exquisite majruzino.has been with us for
two week! or bicre. aud should have received
its monthly greeting ere this. Still it is never
too luo to recognize true merit, and although
it is fVily to multiply words of praise about Go-de- y,

we cannot refrain from giving the present
number its full mede of praise by saving thatit is fully equal in all respects to"auv"one thatnas preceded it. One of the "women's rights'
which ladii n should insist on is tho right to en-
joy the monthly perusal of this really tixceileutand instructive miigaziue.

The Tory Kot. M'an.aon s Copper TubularLightning Rod, with Spirnl Flanges, has been
ereetr-- on thousands ot buildings in all parts
of the United States ; and in a lest of thirteeuyears, no instance of their inefficiency has oc-
curred. It has received the liist premiums
at manj State Fairs and Institutes, and was
never beaten in any scientific content, ft has
been endorsed by over five hundred l'rof;orsof Colleges and scientific men, as the bVst rodever invented, possessing nil the elements re-
quired to protect bu'.P.lings from lightning. Itspower burpiur.sp- - twenty iron rods, or a solidcopper rol ai Inch and a half thick. It does notget out of order, but will endure as lonir as thebuilding stands on which it is erected. No holesare made in slate or tin roofs, and in every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is re-
spectfully called to the merits of this rod.Manufactured by Lcckiiaut & Co., 231 i'etinstreet, Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria coun-
ty only by Rich a ni Jones, Johnstown. Pa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most perfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box 50, Johnstown, I'u.

A Good Place. An excellent view of theelephant, as he enters town in all tho ma jest v
nml ponderosity of his nature, can be obtainedby those who assemble on that day iu the icin-it- y

of Rowly Davis' Cheap cash store in tiie East
V ard, where the nicest stock of the finest goods
nt the fairest prices are offered for the inspec-
tion and purchase of all classes. If you want to
see a show as is a show, elephant and nli, go toR.R. Davis East Ward store, and buy, buy,buy when TOU get there.

LfiqiOId t-- Ttrir.Shcr. Johnstown, will takethe measure of any person who wants a neatfitting and fashionable suit of clothing, and
send east and get it made and have it returnedin three days. Samples of cioh always on. hand.
Also-- ail kinds of rendy-mad- e clothing, all sizes
ami patterns, for sale cheap as clothing can be
mu ic, and of good quality. Persons desiring
neut suits, dross suits, Sunday suits, or wedding
garments, should call with tliein at No. 211 Mainstreet, Johnstown.

Summer Clotlili;. Tnis warfn wehtlier
bring-- out tbe perspiration in a perfect stream,
apd the only cure is to go lo Mayer's Clothing
Store, No 14 M;dn street, Johnstown, and pur-chfi- stj

light summer clothing. Mr. Mayer has
laid in a large stock of tho ready made lor men
and boys, and all any man has to do is to go
there and select a summer outfit, w hinh caa be
procured for the ca-.-- as cheap ;:s the marketaffords, and neatly tied up into the bargain.
Go to Mayer's.

The Ifenrt. i he head is the most important
and valuable part of the human form divine,
and the hat is also tho most important and val-
uable portion of a dress. What young man
would go around with a slouch hat? No one
who has any taste. Then go to Cohen's HatParlor, No. 7 Main street, Johnstown, and buy
a tip-to- p glossy beaver or silk hat, or a nicesummer hat, and look like a man a nice man

a gentleman and all tongues will praise theact.
foot nnd RefreMiinR:. Wo ni'most envy

the people who live In and around Loretto since
the warm weather has set in, for they have such
a good opportunity of smacking their lips oveia cool ami refresciug drink of sodo water since
A. J. Christy has set. up his splendid fontain in
that place. Their chances forgetting bartritius,too, have been great ly enhanced since Mr. C.
has opened out so extensively.

C'he:Tcjit Simplest Rent ! Gearina- - "all
enclosed and warranted in MoLaijabim, Sro'ne oc
Iselt's (Hollidaysburg, I'a-.'- i .Vfui'Y?", which thev
deliver f ree of freight for llo. They ha v- - also
the best iidtp"iittit- Spriivj Tou'i Jtt Jlal.r,
Kmoru .tlfoMTr Kv'Je HriniUr, Lv;p-- e

r. Gum b'prinrt IjrSUs. ComhiPtd. Clnrrr HvlU r.,
SriwaloiSi Cider Mill. Arc, &c. McLanahan,
Stone i Isxrr, Hollidaysburg, Ta. mX'.Siu.'

tcu-- U'frtvsfmftitiS.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
ATl'IlIVATESAliEl

The undersigned offers for sale ONE HUN-
DRED ACHES OF LAND situated in Chest twp..
Cambria county, ou the road leadiiiir to Chest
Springs about Twklvb Acres of which are
cleared and have thereon erected a Log Hocskand Log Stable. The balance of tho land is
well covered with pine, oak and other valuabletimber, and-i- s accessible to market. The pro-
perty will be sold on easy terms. Ji'or furtherinformation apply to or address

CHARLES WARNER,
Chest Twp., Juno 9,-3- m St. Lawrence P. O.

Newspaper

Advertising.
A book of FSj deeply printed pages, lately Is-

sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning theleading Daily ami Weekly Political nnd I Vanl--
Newspapers,together w ith nil those having large
circulations, published in the interest of Reli-
gion, Agriculture, Literature, ic, Ac. Every
Advertiser, and every person who contemplatesbecoming such, w ill find this book ot great
value. Mailed free to any address )U receipt of
fifteen cents. GKO. A. KOWKhL .1-- CO.,
Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, in its issue of
May, 1S7, says : "Tlie firm of G. P. Rowcll

Co., which issues this interesting and valua-
ble book, is : the largest and best Advertising
Agency in the United States, and we can cheer,fuily recommend it to the attention of those
who desire to advertise their biistnei scientifi-
cally ami systematically in such ft wa v : that is,
so to secure the largest amount of publicity Tor
the least expenditure of money."

Inventors who wish to take out Patentnre advised to counsel with MUN.V & CO., edit-
ors of the Scirntfic Ansrririin. who have prose-
cuted claims before the;Pntt-u- t Office foreverTwenty Years. Their American aud European
Patent Agency is the most extensive in the
world. Charges. less than any other reliableagency. A pamphlet containing full instruc-
tions tn inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

YES! IT IS TRUE!
That the llcst Movent the Jirst Drofi)fn the

J?i'sf H to lie found intlie world are tho
Original and Reliable Double-Motio- n .l.'tnaMachine, made bv the .ETNA MANUFAC-
TURING C ., of Salem. Ohio. Send for pamph-
let contain' 'tg particulars.
Q CCI1 17 M Wanted in a payingbnsiness. S;
OrtLLolVlL.I'S Kexnepy, li:i Chest hut st,.Phila.

TUT lll'MAN MACIIIM-Xe- w Pook.1 ' ' Free for Stamp. Tarrant & Co.. N. Y.

PE JAI'ASLSE tOHN III.K removes
Corns without pain; price 25c. Sold at drug

and shoe stores. Samples mailed on receipt of
price and trade supplied by the JAPANESE
C RN FI LE CO., !i Vine street. New Y ork.

forced to grow in six weeks.him crefs
iteoipe sent tor GO eta. Ad--

y. EICHAKD8, JJox Kew Tcri P. 0.

AXXOrXtEMEXTS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
"olicl ted to permit mr naino to

be used In connection with the Democratic
nomination for the office of COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, I hereby oOer myself as a candidate
for said office, subject of course to the decision
of tho Democratic County Convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledge mysxlf to at-
tend to the duties of tho position with stricthonesty and fidelity. JOSEPH CRIST E.

Washington twp., June 0, lsiO."

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. At
of manv friends. I hereby

offer mvself as a candidate for COUNTY COM-
MISSION Lit, subject to tho decision of the Dem
ocratic Convention of Cambria county, or to
the will of the Democratic voters of said coun-
ty, in whatever other manner expressed. If
nominated atiM.elected, I pi"dge myself to per-
form the duties of the position honestly and to
the bett of my sbility, keeping ever in view the
interests of the tax-paver- s.

PATRICK SMITH.
Munstcr Twp., May 12, J?70.-t- f.

CB.osixt; i3ici:s
Of OK HAVEX A-- r.r.O., 40 South Third

Ktrcct. IMillodelphia, at 3 o'clock, 1.M., June O. 187 0.
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U. S. So Y eiir per cent. Cy.,. .
!

iuc iomp. int. rtotcs,
Gold
Silver j

Union Pacific R.R. 1st M.B nds
Central I'scific R. R i

Un'n Pacific Land Gr'nt B'nds-

Kbkssiu'rg am Ciii-.sso- Hah. Hoai.
On and after ?toiilny. May 30tli, 1ST0,

Trains on this road w ill run as follows :

I)Klf.tItTl!VU Leave !E foe unhurt
At 8: lo A. ?f.. connecting with Local I'rciuht

Accommodation East and Pittsburgh Ex-
press West.

At C:lo. P. M., ecnncctimr with Mail Train
West and Philadelphia Express East.
ni:Tl'ItMM-Iav- e 'reonAt lOtis, A.M., or on departure Of Pittsburgh

Express West.
At &:, i. !.. or on departure of Philadel-

phia Express East.

3 It OVER & BAKER'S
. UK ST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
5 4 3JlLiY

SEWIIVG MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut SI., riiiladcIiHiia.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Be'iutv and El is'icitv of Stitch".
Perfection am! Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both tlnesJs directly frnni the spools.
Xo fastening bl seams by baud and no waste

of tnread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
Tho si'a'm retams its beauty and firmness

alter a!:iiu; and ironintr.
I Besides titling uli kinds of work done by ot lie
i bowing Machines, the-- Machines exert'. to the

most beautiful and jjciaianent Embroidery a;.ii
oiuameiu.il woik.

The IlK-.iiF-sr rus.MiiMr. at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United S'a;es ai,d Europe,
have been a warded tie GHOVEli .V BaKKK
SEWING MACHINES, and tie work honk
bv intM, whertver exhibited iu competition.

TnFTttT ti!oiiKT puizF.. THE CE0SS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR. w!fS conferred
oi the et'the GKOVKU A: BA-
KER SEWING M CHINES, at the Expos!
tior Universelle. iVris, ISO", tlins attesting
their preat tup'orioriry over all ether Sewing
Machines. 2TFor "sale hr C. T. F.obkris.
EbensV urg. June 3. 18eu -- ly.

I ICENsE NOTICE The folhnvVoc
applications for Tavern, Eating House ami

Quart' Licenses will lie presented .at the ensuing
team of Court, comtnouciog on Mg"day, Oih of
June next :

TAVERN IJCENSES.
fearfiold Twp. Cecelia McGough.

" Chest Springs Bor. J. McKenzie, Sila3 A. Mc-
Gough,

Carrolitown Bor. Lawrence Scliroth, Law-
rence Stich, Simon Schroth.

Carroll Township Catharine Baker.
Conemough Bor. Mrs. Mary A. Gormiim 1st

warp; Peter Muli.i, 1st ward, Jacob Weiuiuan,
2d wal d: Mrs. Mary Reich, 2d ward: John Fisher.
Cd ward; Jos. Daily, "d ward: Geo. Kurtz, d w'd.I p. Levi Jacoby.

Cambrli Dor. Catherine Raehborg, Corn-a-d

fn,-.- - I." I.t-.- . , 1 IT.,-- , Tl.r.n,na Ci.Tirva. llanutlI. J.W.11U AlV". J lll'lllll - '(I I. I

j McDonald. John Kurtz. Jos. tz.
Croyle Twp. ictor ocgtly.
East Conemuugh Bor. Leonard Kist.
Ebonsburg Bor. Isaac Crawford, West Ward;

Francis C. Piatt, West Ward; It. P. Linton &
Son. East Ward.

Franklin Borough Peter linbritz.
Gailitzln Twp. Erancis J. I'arrich, Jacob Gar-

ner. Michael MeMorris.
Johnstown Bor. John Bending. 2d ward; Jos.

Shoemaker. 2d ward; John Jordan, "d ward;
Rich'd Jelly. Sd ward ; John Gerhnrdt, ,'sl ward ;

Chas. Zimmerman. Sr.. Sd ward : John Fritz. ?.d
ward; Adnm Biershnnk, Sd ward; Wm. Doubt,
3d ward; Remigius Durach, Sd ward ; Patrick
Kelly, :.d ward; Peter Palv, isii ward: Thomas
McBann. 'M ward ; D. W. Goughuour, 3d ward ;

Jacob Fend, 4th ward; Henry Scuable, 4th ward;
Henry Hanstniin. i!i ward:

Jsekson Twp. William Richard. ,

Loretto Brr. Ianii Kelly, Flavian Dingle,
F. X. . John B. Myers.

Milivillc Bor. Em'l James, Sarah Bradley.
Summit ville Bor. Christian. Reich, James M.

Riffle, Henry Heches.
Susquehanna Twp, Michael Datr,
Washington Twp. John P. Parrish.

r.ATlNO HOl'SE I.tCENSKS.
Carrolitown Borough Henry Blum. ..
Johnstown Bor. John A. Rtummer, 4th ward.
Wilmore Borough John Schroth.
Washington TvTp. M. McLaughlin, Win. D.

Jones, Henry Ma rtz.
QUART LICENSE.

Johnstown Vow inkle & Rothchilds. 3d ward.
Mayl'J.-o- t. J. K. H1TE, Clerk.

ONE MILLION ACRES
or ,.

Choice Iowa Lands.
FOR SALE, at ?;) per acre and upwards', for

or on credit, by the l"tv Kalb ond
l.r.ntl Co. Railroads slready buiit through the
Lands, and on all sides of them. Great induce-
ments to settlers. .Send for our free Patlif hl.t.
It gives prices, terms, location : tells who.snould
come west, what they nhould bring, what it will
cost; gives plans and elevations of 1? different
styies of reaey-mac- ie houses, which the Compa-
ny furuisb at from f2.rKi to l,ooo ready to set up.
Maps sent if desired. Address

M W. WAMiER, rfcr-rrrff..Jt:- nf,

Cfdnr Rapids, Iowa.
"MOTICE --- tVtition for the Wor- -

' poration of Tn'.V, A'o.CO,
of 7m pnnvd Order nf lird having Incn filed
in the Irothonotary'; f Mliis; of Cntubri: county.
Notice is hereiit c.ivkn that the s;ime will bejre'ntetl for the action of 'he t tmrt of Com
mon I'leas, at, June Tcrhi, l7t. wr.cn, if n"i
sutlicint reason be shown to tho contrary, the
prayer cf the Petition w ill be praito.1.

Bv the Court. CertiUed IIi Miyv IST0
From the lupoid. J. K. lllTE.

may lS.-4- t. I'roU'.'inotary.

jVOTiCi: A reti.'iou for the Iroor-a- -
' poration of "The rTrhv'.i Literary ,!tsvf-atio-n

or Ji)hnftoun," having been filed ia rhil'rothonotry'3 Otlieo of Cambria countv. No
TICK IS HEltKIiV ;iven tluif the same wM be pro-s.-nt- cd

for f lie action of the Court of (Vmioum
I'loas, at June Term. ISTO. when. If ho suff-
icient ri'ason be shown tr ihe contrary, the
pravtr of the 1'etjtion will t cmincd.

By the Court. Certified loth Hut. isro.
From thr. Retxird. J. K. HITE.

May lii.-4- t. i'rotiionntarii.

pXEc uto us Notice.
- , Estate of Elizabeth Pattehson, de;'d.

Letters I'estmnentary having been gnvated by
the Register of Cambria county to do under
signed on the E?tateof Elizabeth PAiTEnsoN,
late of BJaekliek townshib, dec'nsrd. notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present them iu proper form
for settlement. - -

May l.-6- t, JOS. S. MARDIS, Executor.

rp K SCAN LAN, A(lomy-u- t Law,
Carrolitown, Cambria Co., To. All man-

ner of legal business with which I may b fa-
vored will receive prompt and careful atten
tion. Collections a speciality. May 12.

Mt-ati'vill-
e hudogicnl ,v !ool. Unita-
rian : educates Miuisters : J.iio a ve ir to poor

! t tuden s ; logins Aug. 'Jf. Allly to A. A. Xsrr-- 1
E3J40SZ, :leud.vlll3, Pa,

107fi A KlEW THING, 107A
10 IU. a hh: tiiig, loiU.
And a GOOD THlNGuh EBEKSBURG.

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED I

The "House of Tudor' Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY

NEW STORE! SEW GOODS!

New rnducemeiits !

Sireet!Lcw Prists ! j

Has taken posst-ssio- of the roe ins ou High
Street, (three doors from Ciit.trfe Street, 1

recently occupied bv E . H. Tudor,
into which he has just tnttbJuced

a mammoth nsscitmunt of

DRY El DRESS GOODS,
Knit ct its, li;ii(!mi'c, &c.

cuhsislirig ; everything slid much more than
utiy dealer i:l this ' peck of timber " LhS

ever pret.cn'ded to keep, nnd every
article ot which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH I
011 is exchange tor CjIntuv PKorccE.

NO DEALER KEEPS I5ETTEH GOODS 1

Nt) DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS I

NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!
NO DEALER SELLS MOKE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! THY FRY! I!
Buy jrvm Fry ! Buy from Fry ! i

TRY FRY IF YOU W.-1N- I'D MJY
the finest Dress Goods at the Fairest prices.

TRY FIvY IF YOU V.4 NT TO 1HJY
Muslins, Cl et;ks,,Jitif;li.itus, Ticftihps, Shirt-

ings, Denims, Dill Is, Jeans, Cloth.
Sitiinctts, Dehnnes, Lawna,

Prii'ts, Ac, Ac, siid wish to get
the full worth ol your mbne.

TKY FRY IF YOU WMNT TO HUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's. Lnrlies and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in qi:iliry aud
nowhere unties,,..! in ricet

TRY FRY IF YOU WJXT TO 1UJY
Hardware, QuecnswurV, Gi;,snre. Cm pets,

Oil Clo'hs, ic., of the liuiuiscniL-s- t

stiles at the lutst liune.
TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO HUY
Haras. Sides. Shoulders. Miss Por!;. Fiah.Salti

Lard, ilutter. Efs. Cheese. Coffee, Su-
gar, Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or atn thing els is, thai lina.

TRY FRY IP YOU WANT It) 1UTY
anything and everything worth having, and b

sure that st nii time- - khi nil) be cu-rli- ed

at the LOVECT CASH KATES.

Oli my ! wv eye ! it i no He
That nt the !Vy Goods Store and Grocery

Jtist opened by A. G Frv,
On the street cnlled llih,
Mere lor your money you cn buy

Than from any one else, lar ci-- nifh.

design to keep a fuil lir.eof
DRE3S GOODS of the uiotlesii;ib!e stxks and textures.

nnd as I am detrnhinej to biii dp CHEAP AiTHE CHEAPEST, I respccunlly solicit a cn!l
from ll the ladies, and especially from thofQ
mho have been in the liHbit ot visiting other
.laces to make their purchss. Uhstevtf
)ou Want to buy, be sure first to Irv tho stora
of A. G. FIlY.

Ebensburg, My S7, lbC'J.

us eTeii c a mTTbeL "ti" ' s
jxxriVoxaj

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters pMent

of the United rtates, dated Decenil er 14. 18'!),
for an iniprovenieiit iu the constreciioti of lJeo
Hives, and claims fur his iiiveiition a hniitngei
possessed by no othir heretofore piit.ntfd.

The principrtl feature of f'sia Pee liiic is tiro
arrangement by tnennsof iVh'ch it is iho.-mia-v.

ly ventilitted, thus precluding the pes-i'oil- y of
the bees smothering, '.he con h moulding; or'tha
honey souring. This ciesirtible end is accom-
plished by a verticil petlornt'd time, runnirg
centrally IhroUf h tlie hire and opeh at t'n'e top
and bottom. All persors in'crested in

will fit once see the r.reat advnntiipos se-
cured ir. tliis mprovemeiit. The ventilutoi U
for the increase of bees.

The peculiar construction of the bos. partic-
ularly in the arrangement nf te ini?Fr com
partments, whereby it enh be denned nt any
time without distjibing the bees, is ai.other
valuable itnpiovemeijt which will be
to any lecun who examiuts ihi Hire. An
exaaiii-uliot- i of the workings ol the bees or the
condition of the interior can be n:sdo at. nny
time, as tlie slics are c;isfd with claps. Bees
can be trasfrrred front a di.Tereiit hive to the
improved ore without any d;!Iicu!'y whatever.
It would require too much yp.,ce to cmimeratb
litre all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, hut full ir.formaiioii wid be promptly fur-
nished by applying in person or by letter to th
patentee. 1 am now jrepared to dispose ot
territory fir the sale of the Improved Beeliivd
in any portion of the United States.

I'ETER CAMPBELL.
Carrol!lon, Cambria Co.. Pa.

.UTOMlTIf RAILWAY BATE
The patentee of the above has slso inver.tt--

and .tented an AUTOMATIC RAII.'U'aY
GATE, to which he indies the attctitioh of
railroad men. Full information will be fur
nil-lie- d on application, and Corhpahy Riylifa
will be disposed of by the inventor. Address
asabova. j.in.ll.'TO.-tl.- j

"CHAIR MANUFACTOnYT

1 if. P. FiffOI.
JOIl.XSTUtl .V, pi. 1

ALL KIPS OPCflAfflJL
Kuch a3 common Windsor Chair. Fret Haci

Cliairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Cliaira, lliuy
Backed Chairs, Sociable Ch.irs,

"Cane Stat iatn,
ROCKING CllAlilS, OF EVEIiV SIZK

SPIijXfl SEAT CliiiilS.
fjCttec?!, Lotirfres, Ac, Ac.

CABINET FUnNitURE
ol every description and of latest

STYLES, WFl li PltlCES TO SUIT TUB

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favort, ho t03poc!.

fully toiicits a liberal share of ulilic patrou-ay-e.

Clinton Street, JVt.nstori Cambria
pa- - I Jan. 81.18K7.

fj A Y & W E L S IIv Succtitnri to Oay I Haltr,
TTHOIESALH

Grocers and Cbmmi&ion Merchants
AND DKAI.KnS IS

FLOUR. lTiOT.UCI-:- FlStt 'l4-'- '
.T-- r o.t?' rl!' MttC r..' '.

332 LiSEEtr Staeet, . PITTBVKOH.


